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Serial Number 1951/221 

THE SHAREMILKING AGREEMENTS ORDER 1951 

B. C. FREYBERG, Governor-General 

ORDER IN COUNCIL 

At the Government House at Wellington, this 26th day of 
September 1951 

Present: 
HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL IN COUNCIL 

PURSUANT to the Sharemilking Agreements Act 1937, as amended by 
section 75 of the Statutes Amendment Act 1945, His Excellency the 
Governor-General, acting by and with the advice and consent of the 
Executive Council, and being satisfied that the revocation hereby 
effected, and the terms and conditions set out in the Schedule hereto, 
and the date from which this Order in Council shall operate, have 
been agreed to by the New Zealand Farmers' Union and the New 
Zealand Workers' Industrial Union of Workers, herebv makes the 
following order. • 

ORDER 
1. (1) This order may be cited as the Sharemilking Agreements 

Order 1951. 
(2) This order shall come into force on the date of its notification 

in the Gazette. 
2. The Sharemilking Agreements Order 1946* and the Sharemilking 

Agreements Order 1946, Amendment No. 2, are hereby revoked, and 
the terms and conditions set out in the Schedule hereto are hereby 
substituted for the terms and conditions prescribed by the orders 
hereby revoked. 

3. This order shall apply only in cases where the farm owner 
provides the herd . 

• Statutory Regulations 1946, Serial number 1946/156, page 423. 
Amendment No. 1: (Revoked by Serial number 1950/201). 
Amendment No. 2: Statutory Regulations 1950, Serial number 1950/201, page 901. 

SCHEDULE 
Standard Terms a.nd Conditions of Sharemilking Agreement (Applicable Only in 

Cases Where the Farm Owner Supplies the Herd) as Settled on Behalf of 
the New Zealand Farmers' Union and the New Zealand 'Yorkers' Industrial 
Union of Workers. 

PAR'f I 

Where the Sharemilker's Duties Comprise Primarily Only Milking and Care and 
Feeding of Stock and Work Incidental Thereto 

I. The agreement between the farm owner and the share milker shall not be 
deemed to create a partnership between them, nor shall the sharemilker be deemed 
in any way a trnant of the farm or any buildings thereon, nor shall the agreement 
be deemed a bailment of any stock or chattels subject to the agreement and 
belonging either to the farm owner or the sharemilker. 
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2. Every agreement shall be operative for the period specified by the parties 
prior to the commencement thereof or, in the event of any period not being so 
specified, then, subject as provided by clause 41 hereof, for a period expiring on 
the date laid down in sharemilking agreements current in the appropriate district 
as the expiry date of those agreements. 

3. Previous to entering into any agreement the sharemilker shall have made 
available to him in writing by the farm owner the amount of butterfat (if any) 
produced on the farm during the preceding year, and number of cows producing 
the same, and also a schedule (as supplied to the farm owner by the sharemilker 
t>r other person having the charge and care of the cows in the immediately 
preceding year) ofthe calving dates of the cows for the year then ensuing, and also 
the minimum quantity of fertilizer to be applied in anyone season. 

4. Previous to entering into any agreement the sharemilker or his agent 
appointed in writing shall inspect the farm on which the agreement is to be 
performed and the circumstances and conditions subsisting thereon. His 
subsequent commencement of his duties under the agreement shall be deemed 
definitely to imply an acceptance by him of all circumstances and conditions then 
subsisting which were or should normally have been apparent to him at the time 
of his inspection, excepting those to which he shall then have specifically objected 
in writing, and no claim by him for compensation or damages arising out of any 
such circumstances or conditions to which he shall not have objected as aforesaid, 
other than compensation under the Workers' Compensation Act 1922 and its 
.amendments, shall be recognized or sustainable. The owner shall acknowledge in 
writing to the sharemilker receipt of such objections mentioned above. 

5. The approximate number as well as a definite minimum of cows in the 
herd to be milked shall be stipulated in writing prior to the commencement of 
the agreement, unless the supply of milk or cream is to towns or institutions, in 
which case the number to be milked shall be mutually agreed upon in writing 
between the farm owner and the sharemilker from time to time. The farm owner 
will at the commencement of the agreement, unless as aforesaid, supply a herd of 
the approximate number and defined minimum as so stipulated, which shall include 
in-calf cows and heifers, but shall not include those which prove at calving to be 
unsound in two or more quarters, or which fail to calve and come into profit 
within a reasonable time. All cows and heifers so proving unsound or failing to 
calve and come into profit within a reasonable time shall be forthwith culled from 
the herd. 

6. The farm owner will providc an efficient milking plant and all accessories, 
including cans for the milking of the herd, except such as are specifically hereby 
required to be provided by the sharemilker ; also a separator if cream is supplied 
to the dairy factory; adequate facilities for the boiling of water; and an electric 
motor or other means for the driving of the milking plant, including facilities for 
the use of power from a tractor where a tractor is available on the farm, to be 
used in the case of power failure. 

7. The sharemilker will at the customary times and from time to time 
throughout the period of the agreement milk all the cows and heifers in the herd 
supplied by the farm owner and all added thereto and depastured on the farm as 
they calve and come into profit, such milking (subject as provided by clause 40 
hereof) to be supervised by the sharemilker personally and to be properly carried 
out and the cows to be quietly and efficiently handled and to be stripped dry, the 
milking to be commenced, except in winter, not later than 5 o'clock in the morning 
and 4 o'clock in the afternoon and the morning milking to be completed and the 
cows to be in the day paddocks with the gates closed by 8 a.m. daily. In the 
event of power failure or breakdown of the plant the hours specified in this clause 
shall not apply. 

8. The sharemilker will at all customary and necessary times (if cream is 
supplied to the dairy factory) separate the milk produced from the herd in a 
proper and efficient manner, and will duly and punctualJ.y cart all the resultant 
cream or (if whole milk is supplied to the dairy factory) will duly and punctually 
cart all the whole milk to the dairy factory or to such dump, stand, or delivery 
point as may bo stipulated by the owner. 

9. The farm owner shall have the right to determine the dairy factory or 
company to \vhich the milk or cream or butterfat produced from the herd shall 
be supplied, and whether whole milk or cream shall be supplied. 

10. The sharemilker shall at all times cleanse and keep clean the cow yards, 
milking sheds, and all plant, utensils, and appliances used in the milking of the 
herd, and generally operate at all times the whole plant in a skilful and workman
like manner. He shall remove all dung from the yards and sheds as often ilS is 
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nece';"ary and spread dame on the farm pa8tures where directed oy the farm 
owner within a distance not grel1ter th"n twenty chains from the shed, and shall 
maintain at all times such a standard of cleanliness and efficiency as will ensure 
the highest vltlue for milk or cream supplied to the dairy factory. He shall white· 
wash or otherwise similarly treat the cow sheds when required by t,he farm owner 
but, except at the expense of the farm owner, not marc than once yearly. Never
theless where the supply of milk or cream is to towns or institutions the cow sherls 
shall be maintained by thEe 81l'1remilkcr according to the requirements of the 
appropriate authorities, the material only to be provided by the farm owner. He 
shall bear his proportionate share of deductiOl18 ill connection with th" grnding 
of milk or cream, but any loss due to the proyc,l cnreleRR!1('Rs or negligenoe of the 
sharemilkf'r 8h,,1I h" bornc and met by him. 

11. Tho farm owner shall install J~ew claw tulm.;. inii:tli()ll'. milk I'll hlwn;, aud 
all ot.her rnbberwarc at the commcncemeut of tlw agrcE'ment. but all cJa,w tubes, 
infh1tions. milk rubbers, anrl other rubberw""-8 required thl'Oll)!ilollt. t 1". period of 
the agreement shall be the resl'Ollsibility of th,· shan·millet·" ;(,)[~<I. pl'o\'i<l('<I hy him, 
and ho shall [tIRO jnstall Jl(',\? da,\,' tu1)(:s. infJHtioHe:., Tllilt rnbll('r~, awl l)thcr 
rubbor\vare at the cnd or :sooner uetel'IuillatioIl of tlH-~ agrcClllent,. 

12. All brooms, brushes, buckets. and shed shovels reqnirclt throughout, the 
period of the agreement shall be tll<' responsibility of the sharcmilker and be 
provided by him. 

13. The sl""remilker slmll pa~' po\\~er C08tS fol' milking, but it ,hall he the 
duty of the farm owner to supply adequate f,wilitietl for hailing water and to prLy 
half the power and fuel costs for ""mc. In cases whore separate mpters "re not 
installed half the old flat rate shrtll be pai,l by the farm owner. 

14. The farm owner 811'1ll provide motor lorry or hortlc conveyance for the 
purpose of carting milk to the frLctory. CooLs of benzine. oil, tin", registmtion, 
and maintenance to be borne by the frum owuer. 

15. The farm owner shaH pa,~T for all herd testing, including tl'~t.er'K hoard 
and lodging at the rate of :ltl. for each meal and berl provi,kd I,y LllP tll""remilkcr, 
hut the sharemilker shall eo-opemte with the tester in tlU' work of henl tcStill~ 
and render to him such records and as.,istance as he m",y rea80wLbly require. 

16. Tl", farm owner shall provide such bull or bull, as shall be required for 
thc herd, and an efficient bull paddock for the samc. The "haremilker shall 
undertake the care and custody of the bull or bulls, and will at the appropriate 
season for so doing arrange for the effective service of all the cows and heifo" in 
the herd, and render to the farm owner as and when demanrlecl the true and correct 
record in writing of all services and of all calving dates for the pnsuing year. 

17. The sharemilker shall at all times tend and o"re for all stock the subject 
of the agreement, and feed out hay or ensilage and other supplementary foods to 
them as and when necessary, and sh'1ll take all necessary precautions to prevent 
or cure sickness or disease in the herd or in any other stock; in particular, he will 
beforc service have the cows syringed out as directod by the farm owner, aud at 
and subsequent to calving tend and treat them by drenching or otherwise as 
directed by the farm owner or, in the absence of any such directions, in such 
manuer i1S shall be comistent wit.h the principlcs of efficient farming in the district 
in which the brm is situi1ted. He will forthwith report to the farm owncr any 
indications of siclmess or disea,Re in the stock or i1ny of them, and will forthwith 
take such steps as may be proper and necessary for thcir isolation and treatment. 
The farm owner shall provide all medicines i1nd medicinal requisite" for the 
prC:'Yt'ntion and treat,nlcnt of siekne,ss 01' disease jn tho :-::tock, together with a. 
locker for the storage thereof, whicb locker shall be installed in a con venicnt place 
at or noetI' the cow shed. The farm owner shall, after consultation thereoll with 
the sharemilkcr, decide when the cows arc to be dried off, and the Hharemilkcr 
shall take steps to dry them off accordingly. 

18. The farm owner shall be ontitlod in each year for h~rd improvemcnt and 
replacement purposes to select such of the heifer calves i1nd pro~eny of the herd 
(or in tho absence of snch selection the sharemilkor will select the best of them) 
up to 25 per cent of the number of cows in the hord, or to such greater number ",s 
shall be mutually agreed by both parties ill writing at the commencement of any 
milking season. The sharemilker shall tend and rear such calves, and shall feed 
them on whole milk, and thcn on sklm milk (if any) and concentrates, meals, or 
other such similar foods as they may require for the respective periods of such 
feeding, in accordance with the practice generally observed in the district. The 
fi1rm owncr and the sharemilker shall mutually agree in writing on the date on 
which such calves will be weaned, and they shall be valued as grarles and ti1kcn 
over by the farm owner at that date, such date to be not later that 31st December. 
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The sharemilkcl' will thcr~mtel' graze them Ull the farm ill aceorcJallct' with the 
direction;.; of tll(" fH,nn 01HWI'. Such reared c~lv8s shaH bt- ,"(:).Jned ,\then \\-taned, 
and their value a,s gl'uues shall be ascertained, unless the pa.l'ties Inut.nall:~ a.gree 
upon the snme, oy the independent valuation of a stock ngent in the employ of 
any recognized stock firm operating: in the district, All calves the progeny of 
the herd, other than those seleeted for rearing, shnll be sold ns bobby calves. 
All sales of calves shnll be effected in the mome of the farm owner, and it shall 
constitute " breach of the agreement on the pnrt of the sharemilker to sell them 
otherwise. 

19. c\JI brCl,ding sows and other pigs llcccssnry for the pig raising nlld pig 
fattening operations (if nny) on the farm shall be supplied at, the cost of the farm 
o\\'ner and the shnl"<'Illilker in equal shnres awl the number of breeding SOIt'S shan 
be mutually agreed upon in ·writing at the COJnnlCllcempnt of ea.ch milking season. 
T;w sha,remilker shall properly hnd efficiently carry out ~UCJl opera.t.ions. dud will 
properl.v tend and ear," ("or the ''lid pigs a!HI the ilL reitse thereof, ,md will 
regularly fecel then with t,h" skim milk or whey (if any) nnt! with sncll otllCJ' supple
mentary foods a.~ dil'('(~ted~ and ,,,ill as direetetl bv the farnl o\,,;nm' arrange for 
the ma;'keting of an pigs ready for the market to the Lest advantage. All sales 
of pigs shnll be effected in the name of the fa,rm owner, and it shall constitnte a 
branch of the agreement on the part of the sharomilker to sdi them otherwise. 
All pigs sball be efficiently ringed by the sbremilker ,md. if any pigs are not 
ringed. the sharemilker shall be responsihle for any d"Ill"ge done by or to them. 
The farm owner shall provide such reasonable facilities for feeding, huusing, "nd 
grazing of all pigs as shall be mutually agreed in writing hetween him and the 
sharemill{er at the commenoement of the agreement, but the sharemilker shall 
at all times keep the pig styes and houses and the pig paddocks clean and well 
and securely fenced, the fencing material being proyided by the farm owner. 

20. The cost of all concentrates, meals, nnd other such similar foods for the 
calycs and nil supplementary foods for the pigs, and cartage nnd commissions on 
sales of pigs shnll Le the responsibility of and be borne and paid by the farm owner 
and the sharemilker in equal shares. If in the opinion of the farm owner it 
should be nec~ssary to produce on the farm for the pigs nny green feed or root or 
other crops, the sharemilker shall perform all ihe work incidental to the preparation 
of the soil for the planting, cnltivntion, fencing, and harvesting thereof, but the 
farm owner shall provide all implements. seeds, and manure, and fencing and other 
material required for such work. In cases where pedie;ree· stock is raised there 
sheJI be n mutual agreement entered into between the farm owner nnd the share
milker whereby the sharemilkcr shall be recompensPr[ for the extra labour and 
cost incurred hy him. 

21. The sharemilker sball tnke all steps to prevent loss or cl"mage to or by 
wandering Lulls or other stock. 

2:2. The area of land to he set aside by the fMIll owner for the purpuses of 
the "greement shall be stipulated ill writing: prior to the commencemenT of the 
agreement, ,me! sha.!! not thereafter be reduced except with tlw mutual consent 
in ""vrit-jug of hoth parties. X('itlJer pa.rt.\~ Hha.ll graze or depastnre therton any 
stock not snhjeet to the agrC'I:'lnent (other than replncenll.'nt stock ('s llt.l.reinl)Gfore 
provic1ed), ;.:avp as tllcy llla:,,- 11l11tnall,V agree, but nF\'f'rtlu-,L,ss the ~har(~D1ilker 
sha.!l be entitled to gnLzP one horse for his o"vn per,':;onal U:,){" ru/cc llorsc.'i rrnd brood 
mares excepted. The sharemilker and the farm owner shall each hayc the right to 
graze up to ten sheep for kill ing purposes for domestic l1f:.le only. 

:J3. The sharemilkel' shall at all times provide for the purpose" of the agree
ment, and particularly for the milking of the herd, employees of such number and 
';re" CoS ,lmll mutually be i1gwel! upon between him nud the t;orm owner in writing 
prior to the commencement of the agreement, and the same shall not therp"fter be 
reduced in number or va.ried except \vith the consent of the f,um o,vner in \vl'iting. 
In the event of the sharemilker's labour force heing reduced withont the consent 
of the f1l.rm OW1](>1', the sharernilker shall forthwith notify the farm owner, and 
the position shall then be pnt before arbitration as to what course should be 
pnrsued. The sharcmilker shall have complete control of all labour engnged by 
him. 

24. The cost of all carta.ge incidental to the farming operations. except where 
it is rl8rein expressly provided that the same or a proportionate part thereof shall 
he borne by the sharemilker, nnd all droving fees, except the droving by tho 
,Imrcmilker or his employees of th" stoek the subject of the agreement to anotber 
hrm of the f;1rm own"r fm alternative or supplementary grazing, sha.ll he the 
responsibility of the farm owner and be borne and paid by lJirn. 
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25. The farm owner shall provide and maintain in good order a.nd oonditi')1! 
suitable house accommodation for the sharemilker and his employees. Such 
accommodation shall consist of adequate living rooms, bedrooms, bathroom, 
wa.shhouse, and lavatory, and the farm owner shall also provide a lavatory within 
reasonable distance of the milking shed, but the sharemilker shall be responsible 
for the maintenance and cleanliness of the same. Hot water shall be la.id on to 
the kitchen sink. The bathroom shall be equipped with bath and basin (other 
than tin), to which hot and cold water shall be laid on. If electricity is installed 
on the farm the sharemilker's house shall be connpcted therewith and electric 
light installed. Where the operation of this clause in respect of the installation 
of electric power creates hardship, because of exc,,3sive distance of the accommoda
tion from the supply lines, the representatives of the New Zealand Workers' 
Industrial Union of vVorkers and Federated F.armers of New Zealand (Inc.) shall 
confer for the purpose of deciding whether inst"llation of power is reasonable. 
The eost of electricity for lighting, heating, and power (other than for pumpin~ 
water) at the sharemilker's house slHtll be the responsibility of "nd borne "nd p"id 
for by the sh"remilker. The ,h"remilker's house accommodation sh"ll include a 
suitable area of lond surrounding it of sufficient size and securely fenced for the 
sh"remillmr to grow vegetables for his own household consumption and for use 
as drying grounds. The sharemilker slmll keep the house aecOIIlInodntioll and the 
surroundings thereof in good and clean condition, and will maintain all live 
hedges in and surrounding the same. and will be l'8spoIlsible for "ny obvious 
dam"ge sustained to the house and appurtenant builaings during his occup"tion 
thereof. 

26. The farm owner shall provide an aclequ"te system of water for stock ana 
cow sheds and for household pm·poses. \Vhere satisfactory drinking w"ter for 
domestic IIse cannot be obtRined from other sources, sufficient tank accommodation 
for the collection of rain water shall be provided at the share milker's house. Tlw 
cost of power for pumping water to stock and ,hech; "nd for household purposes 
shall be borne and paid by the fM'm owner, provi(ied however that. unle" nnd 
until" sepnrRte meter is install"d to record the units of power consumed in pumping 
water, the farm owncr's liability in rl'spect thereof shall be deemed to be satisfied 
by "n allowance to the sharemilker of an amount estim"tcd on the basis of 
£6 15s. per annum por lOO cows milked, "nd the sharemillccr thereupon sh"l1 be 
responsible for "ud shall p"y the whole of the cost of pumping w"ter along with 
the cost of power for the milking she(l. The slmremilker shall at all times attend 
to the water system and ensure that a sufficient supply for well and properly 
watering the stock is continuously "vailable. He will also keep all w"ter holes 
clear and cle"n, and will be responsible for minor rep,,;rs to the w"ter system, 
the fttrm owner providing the m"terials neeess"ry for the purpose. 

27. The sharemilker shall not, ·without the previous conSf'nt in writing 
of the farm OW'neT, plough up ~1ny permanent ptU:~tU1'8 land, or cut down or (irtlnFlge 

01' destroy any trees 01' hedges on the farm. 

28. The harvesting, gettjng in, and l~Lying do\yYl or stacking of ad.eqnate
supplies of hay and/or ensilage shall be the responsibility of the farm owner, 
but nevertheless the sharemilker and his employees shall assist in harvesting ttw 
s"me, and such assist"nce in both cases shall he deemed not to come within tll<' 
scope of the agreement, but shall be pro\'i,led hy tlw slmremilker at a remuneratio1l 
a~ is provjded jn clause 29 hereof. Thit-i clanse-, ll(nn-'\?er, sha1l be rend ,<;;:_11 hjf't'i 
to the provisions of cbnse 44 her(,of. 

29. Except as is provided for in this agrep,mont, all farm rnaintcnancc, in
cluding cultiv"tion, shall be the responsibility of ihe brm owner. The farm 
owner shall at all times ha\'" first can on tlw services of the sharemilker ,,,,d his 
employees, who shall not undertake other employment without first offering 
their sm'Vices to the farm owner. No such outside employment shall be accepted 
on a eontmct basis, however, without the consent of the tilrm owner. 'Vher .. ?, 

however, " sharemilkel' undertakes by himself or his employees to perform work 
for the farm oWlwr he skdl be Imi(l for it either on a contract basis as lIlutually 
agreed in writing or on nIl hourly tinle b:18i8 at a, rate mutually agreed on. Failing 
such an agrcernont in wTiting the rate shnll be the 'minilnnm Tate set out in thp, 
current Agricultural vVorkers' W"ge Fixation Order for d"iry farIll8. All claims 
for pllyment for work performed under this clnuso must be submittod in writing 
by t ,., sharemillwr not later th"n the fourteenth day of the lIlonth following, 
"nd ",vment shall be made not later th'lIl the twenty-fifth d"y of the month 
foIl< '";:;g that during which the \vork was performed. 
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30. The remuneration of the sharemilker for work performed by his employees 
and himself under this agreement, but exclusive of work done under clause 29, 
shall be as follows :-

(a) A share of not less than 29 per cent of the cheques for milk or cream 
from the herd milked by the sharemilker during the period of the 
agreement, provided however that unless it is mutually agreed in 
writing the sharemilker shall not be entitled to participate in bonuses 
covered by shares, nor in the dividends on any suppliers' shares held 
by the farm owner, nor shall the sharemilker be required to make 
any payments towards the purchase of shares in the dairy company. 
'Vi thin five days of the receipt of the milk and cream cheques referred 
to above, the farm owner shall pay direct to the sharemilker or to 
his banking account the sharemilker's share of the moneys, less any 
amounts which the farm owner shall have paid on behalf of the share
milker. The farm owner shall also supply to thc sharemilker within 
five days of receipt of same a copy of the dairy company's statement 
relating to the payments referred to. 

(b) A half share of the value as grades of all calves reared pursuant to clause 
18 hereof and of the net proceeds of the sale of bobby calves. Such 
share of reared calves shall be payable on the twenty-fifth day of the 
month following the month in which their value shall have been 
ascertained in accordance with the said clause 18: and such share 
of bobby calves shall be included in the next monthly cheque. 

(c) A half share of the net proceeds of the sale of all pigs during the period 
of the agreement, and a half share of the value, ascertained in like 
manner to the value of calves pursuant to clause 18 hereof, of all 
pigs remaining at the end or sooner determination of the agreement. 
Such share of pigs sold shall be paid, accompanied by a statement 
showing details thereof, on the twenty-fifth day of the month following 
sale, and of the pigs remaining five days after their value has been 
ascertained. 

(d) In the event of the farm owner not paying moneys due within fourteen 
days of the dates as set out in this schedule he shall pay to the share
milker an additional 5 per cent on the portion unpaid. Likewise 
any moneys becoming due by the sharemilker to the farm owner and 
not paid within fourteen days shall bear a penalty of 5 per cent. 

31. Without prejudice to the provisions of clause 29 hereof, no claim by the 
farn.. owner against the sharcmilker or by the sharemilker against the farm owner 
in anywise arising out of the agreement in relation to operations during anyone 
milking season (whether the agreement is renewed or not) shall be recognized 
or sustainable, and no action in respect of any such claims shall be enforceable, 
unless full details thereof in writing shall be supplied by the claimant to the 
other party within twenty-eight days from the end of the season to which they 
relate (time being strictly of the essence of the contract), and, if no claim is made, 
payment by the farm owner and acceptance by the sharemilker of the stipulated 
share ofthe final bonus on milk or cream or butterfat for any season shall be deemed 
to constitute a clearance of all issues between the parties in respect of that season. 

32. The farm owner shall have the right at any time during the continuance 
of the agreement to scl! the f;u-tn or any part, thereof and thereupon to cancel the 
agreement. In such cns" the' "Imremilker shall be eni,itlcd to receiyc from the 
farm owner the sharemilkl'r\; proportion of the ",ctmll, deferred, or final pay
ment, or bonus unpaid 011 milk or CrCftm or butterfat produced during the 
season up to the date on which the cancellation shall take effect, together with 
an amount eqnal to thesbnn.mlli;er's net proportion of the value of the estimated 
milk or cream or butted"t fur the unexpimd period of the season, including 
deferrpd or final payment Of bOllus tlwrcon. In the event of the farm owner 
and the sbarcmilkcr !','iling io agree iL8 to the estimated amount of milk or 
cream or butterfat, till' pH'vilJ'''' .\ ear's production shall be taken as a basis. 
The tvt.a.] production in t hl' p"",iOllS season for the months in quest,ion shall be 
diyided bv the numb"r of cOIm milked riming those months in the previous season, 
giving fo~ the purposes of cowputatiun a standard of production per cow. If 
the farm nWlw.r 8h,,11 Dot. Law· been dairying on the farm during the previous 
year, the standard of proe1ueti,JIl Pt'" cow for the purposes of computatioll 8hnll he 
deemed to be the clcclan'd avel"',"" production ]"n' ("ow· supplied during the said 
months in the previous ,VHII' to t,!;e f"l'm owner's dairy fiwtory from all its snppliers. 
From tl;f "Imrpmilker's rn'I1'I]'1 ;',11 (,f the estin:;atr.d gross yalue of the standar(l 
prodlJctio" n..,. cow >hall be deducted the estimated cost of prodm·tion per cow 
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by way nf tahonr rhaTges, she<l expens('f.;, pcn\"{-'r chargeR, and all otlU-T charges 
which al"(' tll<> responsihility of theRlulrcmilker. The difference shall be multi
plied by the number of cows milked at tt", llaic on which the c"Ill,dlation 81mB 
"nke cfh:('t and the re,ult shall he tIll' shart'milker's not proportion of tL,· yallle 
oftl1l' l'stinmtpd milk or cream or IJlItterfat [or the unexpired lwrioll ofd", "'dSon. 
int'llld_ing def('rrcd or fina.l paYln('nt or honus tllPl'('orl. 

;j:~. All stock and clHl.,ttels tho subjpct of the agreement are ftEd :-:haU l'('nlaill 
the ahsolutp p,'opel'(Y of the farlll owner, and the shnromilkcr will ('onfonll to all 
the r('a:..:onalJlp (lil'(\l~tio1l8 of thp fann O"\Yll(>r ,,,,Hit l'l'Rpcet to the u,sp and nlanage
mput of the i-lil II le. 

:3-L Tlw fann owner ret.ains t,he lnallagemellt. and control of Ow rn.I'lll ;dHl of 
all ul>L'l'nJion~ f.hel'con (l.nd of the said hent an<l a.ll work of whatt'\"\'_;' nat\ln~ un 
thu fann ~,JHlJI lHj p(~rfoJ'ml'd jn a,ccunlanct' ,\~ith ::iltch l'uasoDnbl(' (lil'l'{'t~()ns and 
iustrllctioYlR as the fal'lU owner Ina-y ~i\~u fro_m til11f' tu tinw, and ill (leLlldt. ot' :->uch 
dirc(·t.iollS and ill:-:;tl'l1ctiorl8 tlwn in' confonnity 1,yith the pruv_isiolLS !u'l'/·o[ and 
consistent with the principles of efiif'i('nt fanning in the distl'iet in -vvLjdl the 
farm is situated. 

3.1. If frOJll any cmme whatever the .::;hnl'crnilker shaH in any parti"nLr fail 
dllly "ne! f"ithfully to obseryo "ml perform his obligntions hercundl'l'. j ill' farm 
owner rnny, \vit.lIout prejudice to any other rCP..ledy, ob-;pn"(' Hnd po'fortn tll{.~ 
sanH' 01' any parhcnlar part thereof at the cost of th{--' slw .. l'l"lnilkt'I' (l,nd i"r·!')nl tiTHU 
to tlIne recover the cost of the salne fl'Oln the slw,l'i'milkt·l' 0)' set it uff ;I:.(ain-.:.t 
pnyllll'ntk rIuc to him. 

3G. If the shi.'1l'emilker shrdl cOHllniL rl1l\~ .<.:,pelous bre<1ch of th ... n,greClJlC'l1t of 
a continuing or reeul'rillg nature it shnJl be la,wfnl for the f::'1rnl owner -to gjve him 
notice in writing to remedy the sanrt', aUl[ if s11ch bre>lch khall continue fo[, Cl'nn 
da.ys or recur within seven days it, ,k,ll be lawful for the farm 0\1 Bm' to ,kt·crmine 
the agreement forthwith (in ,;,hieh cas" the slmrcmilker shall lw ,.ntitled only to 
moneys actually due to him at the date of such detcrmill"tioll), but without 
prejudice to the rights of the fltrm ownor to recover damageH fur breach of 
agreement, and without prejudice to any other rights of the farm O\\"ner hereunder, 
and also without prejudice to the sh"rcmillwr'H rights of appc"l. 

37. In the eyent of the death of the sh<1l'emilker during the peri(),l of the 
agreement, the farnl owner Hha,]] ha.ve the option of detcrrnining the ng!'cerncnt as 
from such death in which case the persona.! representatives or estalu of tl,,' ,hare
milker shall be entitled to all Illoney" due to the share milker at the time of his 
death, including his share of the bonus or deferred or fin"l payment, Oll milk or 
crenm or butterfat supplied up to the date of death, but subject to olljnstnH'nt in 
respect to any ot.her matters a.rising under the agreement. In Hw t-lY('!H uf the 
death of the fa,I'nl owner during the period of the agreement. thell tli\> 'l~n->(-qnent 

shall krminnte at the end of tIle current (bir}' 8""80n in the dist,ri(t. 
;j~:. At th8 end or sooner detefluina.tlon of the period of the ;.:;g!'cenwlJt the 

sharcmilker will forthwith yil,hl up to th" farm owner all stork ami "lmliels the 
:::.ubjeet of the <'lgrp(,lnnnt in such ordpI" n.-ll(l condition a,N shall bp :11 ilr_'('( 1]'(Ia-nrc 
with t,he coYena,nts on his part herein conta.ined, and will ;:tlso forth-nit}; \-;l,ca.te 
the fMm and all buildings thereon. 

:39. The shttremilkeJ' 81",11 be entitled to thc Sllme annual and otL"r holidays 
or time off as >1n ngrieultnrttl worker on " d"iry f"rm is entitled to pnrsunnt to 
the Agricultural \Vork"rs Act 193(; "l1(i its amendments, but prior to taking any 
such holidaYf3 or tirne ofT, or ,vherc the sharcmilker is un~1b]o by n~(tSull of ~;i('kllCSS 
to perform his dl1tip,~, he shall arrange a.t his own expense for 13:1,tisfrtctory 
sub"iitutionary labour to perform his (luties during his "bsellce. 

40. Except for holidays or time off or on 'LenOllnt of sickness or other similar 
cause. the sh:lmmilker shall not "bsent himself from the f"rm without the lfa ve of 
the farm owner, and such lcnve sh,"11 not be ul1l'e"solH1bly withheld. 

,11. The farm owner and the 8haremilker will indicate each to the other in 
writing, not hLtcr than two c"lcndar months prior to the expiration of the agree
ment. if he is willing to renew the same for 'L further twelve months, and, if both 
so in,lic:lte their willingness, then the agreement shall stand renewed accordingly, 
but, if either or both of them indicate hi s or their unwil1ingness, or f"il to indicttte 
eitht'f way, then the agreement shaH determine on the date originally appointed 
for its expiration. 

42. If the sh"remilkor is or 8hn1l become a member of the New Zealand 
Workers' Industrial t:nion of Workers then reasonable facilities sh'Lll be given by 
the farm owner to the organizer or other official of the union to transact business 
of the union with the sharemilker. 
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43. In the event of", dispute arismg out of the terms of the contract, each 
party shall, within thirty days of either party giving notice in writing to the other, 
proceed to arbitration. Each party shall appoint an 'l,rbitrator, who shall decide; 
but, in the event of their being unable to agree, the arbitrators shall appoint Cl 

third party, whose deciHion shan be final. In the event of the arbitrators being 
unable to "'gree on the third party to be appointed, the dispute shall be referred 
to the Department of Labour, which shall, in collaboration with the Department 
of Agriculture, "'ppoint a person with the requisite specialized knowledge to 
settle it. 

44. \\'here hay is baled, mutual aOTeement ill writing shall entail the pro,·i8io11 
of the sharemilk~r's labour without p"yment for the purpose of ,,,,;sting in 
picking up and stOlcking bitled hay. 

45. ·Where the farm owner requires an electric fence to be uspcl, the work 
of erecting and removing same shall pe tlw responsibility of the sh",.pmilker, 
but the owner shall provide ell! melteriells includil1~ the unit . 

.J.G. The farm owner slmll during the continu"ncc of the agreement insnre 
and kc'ep ins"rcd the ."haremilker "nd "U workers employed by the f"rm owner 
("s di"tinct from the sharf'milker's employees) on the f,trm ng"inst any claims 
under the ,Yorker.' Compt'llsation Act 1922 and its amendments. The share· 
milker ,hall, during the continuance of the "greement, insure "nd keep insured 
the workers employed by him against "ny c1"ims under the ,Yorkers' Compensation 
Act If)22 and its amemlments. 

47. ~lIitable first "ill "ppliances shall be prodded, the l·ecommend(·d c,mtent, 
of the first aid outfit "re: antiseptic solution with directions for use (" cl oz. 
bottle of lysol is suggested ,md, in addition, "Il S oz. bottle of wea.k tine-ture of 
iodine); one ya.rd pack Pt of plain absorbent gauzn; one 4 oz. p"c1wt of absorbent 
cotton wool; one 2 oz. packet of plain lint; half dozen 2 in. by G ,rnI'd,; white 
open wove bandages; one 4 oz. bott-le of 1. per cent picric "cid for burns; one 2 oz. 
tin of boracic ointment; 1 spool adhesive Z.O. pl"ster 2 in. by 5 yards; 1 pair 
of scissors, 5! in., blunt points; 1 dozen safety pins; and one triangular bancl"ge. 
First aid ,)utfit to be supplied by tht' farm owner. 

PART II 

Where the Sharemilker'8 Duties Comprise 111'ilking, Care, and Feeding of Stock, and 
Farm "lfaintenance Work 

1. Th" a[(reement between t.he Ll1'lll owner and the sha.remilker shall !lot he 
deemed to ere~'tc a partncl"sltip between them, nor shall the shttremilker be deemed 
in any way a tenant of the f".rm or any buildings thereon, nor shall the agreement 
be cle~lllcd ·a bailment of any stock or chattels subject to the n-greemcnt and 
belonging eithcr to the brIll owm'!' or the slul"remilker. 

:2. Enry agreement sluil he operative fi)r the period specified by the parties 
prior to the commencement thereof or, in the event of any period not being so 
specified, then, subject as provided by clause 41 hereof, for a period expiring on 
the date I"id ,lnwn in "haremilking agreements current in the "ppropria,te dsitriet 
as the expiry d"te of those agreements. 

;j. Preyious to entering into any "greement the sharemilker shalllmve made 
avaiI"ble to him in writing by the farm owner the "mount of butterfat (if "n)') 
produced on the f>trm during the preceding year, the number of cows producing 
the same, and "Iso a schedule (as supplied to the f"rm owner by the shoremilk(·!' 
or other person having the clmrge and care of the cows in the immedhl"tely preceding 
ye"r) of the calving d"tos of the cows for the year then ensuing, and also the 
minimnm quantity of fcrtiJizf'r to be applied in anyone season. 

4. Pr,.vi01l8 to cnterillg into any agreement the sh"remilker or his "gent 
appointed in writing shall inspect the farm on which thc agreement is to be 
performed and the circulUstallces "nd conditions subsisting thcreon. His 
subsequent commencement of his duties under the "greement shnll be deemed 
definitely to imply an ",cceptance by him of all circumstances ",nd conditions 
then subsisting which were or shonld normally have been apparent to him at tbe 
time of his inspection, excepting those to which he sha.ll then have specifically 
objected in writing, and no claim by him for compensation or d"mages arising 
out of any such circnmst"nces or conditions to which he shall not have objected as 
aforesaid, other than compensation under the Worker's Compensation Act 1922 
and its amendmentH, shall be recognized or snstaina.ble. The owner shall acknow
ledge in writing to the sharemilker receipt of such objections mentioned above. 
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5. The approximate number as well as a definite minimum of cows in the 
herd to be milked shall be stipulated in writing prior to the commencement of 
the agreement, unless the supply of milk or cream is to towns or institutions in 
which case the number to be milked shall be mutually agreed upon in writing 
between the farm owner and the sharemilker from time to time. The farm owner 
will at the commencement of the agreement, unless as aforesaid, supply a herd of 
the approximate number and defined minimum as so stipulated, which shall 
include in·calf cows and heifers, but shall not include those which prove at calving 
to be unsound in two or more quarters, or which fail to calve and come into profit 
within a reasonable time. All cows and heifers so proving unsound or failing 
to calve and come into profit within a reasonable time shall be forthwith culled 
from the herd. 

6. The farm owner shall provide an efficient milking plant and all accessories, 
including cans for the milking of the herd, except such as are specifically hereby 
required to be provided by the sharemilker: also a separator if cream is supplied 
to the dairy factory, adequatc facilities for the boiling of water, and an electric 
motor or other means for the driving of the milking plant, including facilities for 
the use of power from a tractor where a tractor is available on the farm, to be 
used in the case of power failure. 

7. Thc sharemilker will at the customary times and from time to time 
throughout the period of the agreement milk all the cows and heifers in the herd 
supplied by the farm owner and all added thereto and depastured on the farm as 
they calve and come into profit, such milking (subject as provided by clause 40 
hereof) to be supervised by the share milker personally and to be properly carried 
out and the cows to be quietly and efficiently handled and to be stripped dry, 
the milking to be commenced, except in winter, not later than 5 o'clock in the 
morning and 4 o'clock in the afternoon, and the morning milking to be completed 
and the cows to bo in the day paddocks with the gates closed by 8 n.m. daily. 
In the event of power failure or breakdown of the plant the hours specified in this 
clause shall not apply. 

8. The sharemilker will at all customary and necessary times (if cream is 
supplied to the dairy factory) separate the milk produced from the" hcrd in a 
proper and efficient mannel", and will duly and punctually cart all the rc:sultant 
cream or (if whole milk is supplied to the dairy factory) will duly and punctually 
cart all the whole milk to the dairy fnotory or to such dump, staml, or delivery 
point as may be stipulated by the owner. 

O. The farm owner shall have the right to determine the clairy factory or 
company to which the milk or cream or butterfat produced from the herd shall be 
supplied, and whether whole milk er cream shall be supplied 

10. The sharemilker shall at all times cleanse and keep clean the cow yards, 
milking sheds, and all plant, utensils, and appliances used in the milking of the 
berel, and generally operate at all times t1lP whole plant in a skilful and workman
like manner. He shall remove all (lung from the yards and sheds as often as is 
necessary and sprea.d sa-me on the faI'IIl past1-lI'cs where directed by the f<1rIll owner, 
and shall l""intain at all times such a standard of deanliness and efficicncv as 
will ensure the highest value for milk or cream supplied to the dairy factory. " He 
.shall whitewash or otherwise similarly treat the cow sheds when required by the 
farm owner but, except at the expense of the farm owner, not more than once 
ye"rly. Nevertheless wbere the supply of milk or cream is to towns or institutions 
the cow sheds shall be maintained by the sharemilker according to the rnquircments 
of the appropriate authorities, the material only to be provided by the farm owner. 
He shall bear his proportionate share of deductions in connection with the grading 
of milk or cream, but any loss due to the proved carelessness or negligence of the 
sharcmilk(:r shall be borne and met by him. 

11. The farm owner shall insbiJ new ulaw tubes, inflations, milk rubbers, 
and aU other Tubberware at the commencpment of the agreement, but all claw 
tubes, inflations, milk rubbers, and other rllbberwaff1 required throughout the 
peri()(l of the agreemcllt shall be the rcspOl18ibility of the Hhl1remilker and provided 
bv him, and he shall also install now claw tubos, inflations, milk rubbers, and 
ot,lWl' TltlJhel'warc at the end 01' sooner ueterminatjon of the agl'ee1fH-~nt. 

12. All brooms, brushes, buckets, and shed shovels required throughout the 
period of the agreement shall be the responsibility of the sharemilkn and be 
provided by him. 

1:1. The shan,milker shall pay power costs for milking, but it shall be the 
duty of the farm owner to supply adequate f:tcilities for boiling water, and to 
pay half power and fuel costs for same. In east's where separate meters are not 
installed half the old flat rate shall be paid by the brm owner. 
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14. The farm owner shall provide a motor truck, or motor tractor and trailer, 
or horse conveyance or other means of transport, either by cartage or haulage, of 
the whole milk or cream to the dairy factory or other delivery point and for the 
feeding out of hay or ensilage or other foods to the stock, and also for the cartage 
or haulage or both, incidental to all general or maintenance work to be performed 
on the farm by the sharemilker. The sharemilker shall be responsible for and 
shall pay a proportion, equivalent to the proportion ho is entitled to receive of 
payments for milk or cream or butterfat, of all benzine, oil, and running costs. 
Where tractor or trucks are used on the road to cart milk to dump or factory the 
sharemilker to pay £9 per annum towards the cost of tires. 

15. The farm owner shall provide all implements, plant, and equipment for 
the efficient working of the farm. Any expenses incurred by the farm owner 
through damage to his plant or equipment caused by the neglect of the sharemilker 
shall, at the termination of the contract, be the responsibility of the sharemilker 
and be met by him: Provided always that the farm owner shall provide suitable 
cover or shed for all such plant and equipment. In the case of dispute, a competent 
person shall be appointed acceptable to both parties to examine the equipment 
and decide the responsibility for payment. 

16. The farm owner shall pay for all herd testing, including tester's board 
and lodging at the rate of 3s. for each meal and bed provided by the sharemilker, 
but the sharemilker shall co·operate with the tester in the work of herd testing 
and render to him such records and assistance as he may reasonably require. 

17. The farm owner shall provide such bull or bulls as shall be required for 
the herd, and an efficient bull paddock for the same. The sharemilker shall 
undertake the care and custody of the bull or bulls, and will at the appropriate 
season for so doing arrange for the effective service of all the cows and heifers in 
the herd, and render to the farm OWIler as and when demanded the true and 
correct record in writing of all services and of all calving dates for the ensuing 
year. 

18. The sharemilker shall at all times teud and care for all stock the subject 
of the agreement, and 'feed out hay or ensilage and other supplementary foods to 
them as and when necessary, and shall take all necessary precautions to prevent 
or cure sickness or disease in the herd or in any other stock; in particular he will 
before service have the cows syringed out as directed by the farm owner, and at 
and subsequent to calving tend and treat them by drenching or otherwise as 
directed by the farm owner or, in the absence of any such directions, in such manner 
as shall be consistent with the principles of efficient farming in the district in 
which the farm is situated. He will forthwith report to the farm owner any 
indications of sickness or disease in the stock or any of them, and will forthwith 
take such steps as may be proper and necessary for their isolation and treatment. 
The farm owner shall provide all medicines and medicinal requisites for the 
prevention and treatment of sickness or disease in the stock, together with a 
locker for the storage thereof, which locker shall be installed in a convenient place 
at or near the cow shed. The farm owner shall, after consultation thereon with 
the sharemill<er, decide whcn the cows are to be dried off. and the sharemilker 
shall take steps to dry them off accordingly. 

19. The farm owner shan be ~ntitled in each year, fer herd improvement 
and replacement purposeE, to select such of' the heifer calves the progcny of the 
herd (or in the absence of such selection the sharcmilker will select the best of 
them) up to' 25 per cent of the number of cows in the herd, or to such greater 
number as shall bc mutually agreed by both parties ill writing at the commence
ment of any milking season. The sharemilker shall tend and rear such calves, 
and shaH feed them on whole milk and then on skim milk (if any) and concentrates, 
meals, or other such similar foods as they may require for the respective periods 
of such feeding, in accordance with the practice generally observed in the ,iistl·ict. 
The farm owner and the sharemilker shall mntually agree in writing on the date 
on which such calves will be weaned, and they shall be valued as grades and taken 
over by the farm owner at that date, sueh date to be not later than 31st December. 
The sharemilker will thereafter graze th('m on the farm in accordance with the 
directions of the farm owner. Such reared calves shall be valued when weaned 
and their value as grades shall be ascertained, unless the parties mutually agree 
upon the same, by the indepcndent valuation of a stock agent in the employ of 
any recognized 'stock firm operating in the district. All calves the progeny of the 
herd, other than those selected for rearing, shall be sold as bobby calves. All sales 
of calves shall be effected in the name of the farm owner and it shall constitute 
R breach of the agreement on the part of the fharemilker to sell them otherwise. 
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:lu. All breeding sows and o.tl,pr pigs ne"essary tor the pig raising and pig 
fattening operations (if any), on the farm shall be supplied at the cost of the 
farm owner and the sharcmilker in ('qual shares, and the number of breeding sows 
shall be mutually agree<l upon in writing at the commencement of each milking 
season. The sharemilker shall properly mid cfiieiently carry out such operations; 
and will properly tend and care for tIle "lid pigs all(l the increase thereof, ,md will 
regulnrl"' feed them with the skim milk or \Y]wy (if any) and with such other 
suppiPrnf'ntary fc·ods as dirl'ckd, and will as dir('<;t.pd by the farm owncr arrange 
for the marketing of all pigs ["l'ncly for thc' mac'ket to the Led a,lnllltage. All 
s"lp, of pi", shall bt· cfr~ct,cd in th" "'''Ill' of th,' fa],(]] (lWIH'J', and it shall constitute 
n [m'ad; of the agreclllent Oll tI,e pa rt (lf the sharelllilku]' to H('1l them otherwise. 
All pi.u,~ sImll he effiripntiy ringed h,Y the shc, !'C'lnilkel', and if any pi~s a,re not 
riugp(l the ~hluofiliJker shall IH-' H',:-'p(Hl~:.:jhle fell" any danHLge done by or to them. 
Th(· i>rw O\\'liC'f shall prcvide snch reawnablc faeilities for fceding, housing and 
grazin).': of all pigs as shall be mutually agreecl in writing between him and the 
shan'rnilkc'r at tl", commelHTnc"nt of til" a;!reement, but the shl1remilker shall at 
nIl timeb j,cep th" pig sties and houbes and the pig paddocks clel,n and well and 
securely fcnced. the fencing material being provide(l by the farm owner. 

~l. The cost of all concentrate;;, mc«ls, and .·ot),er such similar foods for the 
cnIVl:'t-> illld nIl ~llpplellientar.r foou.s for the pj;,:;s. ana eart.nge and cornmlssions on 
sales of pigs shull Le the responsibility of and he borne and p"id by the farm owner 
and thp "harelllilkcr in eqllal shan·s. Hin tile opinic'n oftlw farm owner it should 
be m'cc'ssary to produce on thl' hrm for the "tock ally green feed or root or other 
crup.':'; ~hc' hharernilker shall per[ornl :.111 tLe \\"()rJ: lllCltJental to the prepa.ration of 
the" soil for the planting, cllltiya1.ioll. fl'IlC'illg. aIFt hal'vt'stiIlg tlIereof, Lut the 
fann o\vncr l:dndl prcf\'idc all inlpl('Il1f'ut ... :,,;(·cds. '-~.lld l~lallure and f(~ndng and other 
material required for such work. In eases where pedigree stock is raised there 
shall be a mutual agreement entered into [wt.wcen the f"rm owner ,,"d tlJC shar",. 
milker wherehy the slmremilkcr slwll be recompensed for the extra labour and 
cost incurred by him. 

22. The sharemilker shall take all steps to prevent loss or damage to or by 
wand<'ring bulls or other stor'k, and such loss or clmnage shall be the r"sponsibility 
of the sharemilker. 

:23. Tho Men of land to bo set "side by the farm owner for the purposes of 
the agreement shall be stipulated in writing prior to the commencement of the 
agrPflment, and shall not thereafter be reduced except with the mutual consent 
in writing of both parties. Neither party shall ."raze Of depnsturc thereon any 
stock not subject to the agreemcnt (ot.her than replacement stock as hcreinbefore 
provi(kd), savc ab they may mutnally al:!rce, but nevcrtheless the shn,remilker 
shall he entitled to gmze om' horsc for his own personal usc, mce horses and 
brooclman·s excepted. TlJc' sharemil!;c!' and the owner sha'!l eaeh have the rig!lt 
to graze up to ten sheep fa]' killing purposes for domestic use only. 

;c·L The share milker shall al ,111 times )1rov;(l,' for the purposes of the agree· 
ment, and particularly for tl](' milking of the herd, employees of snch number and 
sex as shall mutually Le agree,l upon bctween him and the farm owner in writing 
prior to the comnlCllcernent of ilIe n.greCYllcnt, and the same shall not thereafter 
be rcduceu in llunlber or Y:lTied except \yith the conspnt of the fttI'Hl owner in 
writing. In the event of the siwl'('milkel"s la.l)()IU' fOI'ce oeing reduced vdthout 
the consent of the o,,,ne1', the sharemilkcl' shall forthwith notify the owner, and 
the position shall then be put, bC'fore arbitration as to what, course shoulcl be 
pursiled. The sh;;,1'culilkcl' shall lm\,(' {'ompletc, control of ,dl bboUI' engaged by 
him. 

:!;J. 'The cost of all uattil.gC' illcitivlltal to the fanning operat.ions, except wher"e 
it is lterein expressly )]'oyide(l U,,,t, t),(, "l\H;P or a proportionate part thereof shall 
be hurut: by the 8haremjH~l'r, and ail droving fl'es, except tIll', droving 0,Y the 
silarl'lliilkl'r O!' his employees of the ,tock 1,110 subject of the agreement to another 
farlll of the farm ownet' for ,dkl'lwtivn or supplemcntary gmzing, bhall be the 
respollsibility oft-he fnrrn OWlll'l' and he I,orne a.ud lw pa.id by him. 

~G, The farm owner shall pC'Ovirle and maint:tin in good order and condition 
suitable houso accommodation for tho slmremilkor and his employees, Such 
accommodation shall consist of adequate living rooms, bedrooms, bathroom, wash. 
house, and lavatory, and the farm owner shall also l'C'Oyide a lavlttory within 
reasonable distance of the milking shed, but the sharemilker shall be responsible 
for the maintenancc and eleanlir18ss of the same. Hot water shall be laid on to 
the kitchen sink. The bathroom shall be equipped with bath and basin (other 
than tin), to which hot and cold water shall be hid on. If electricity is installed 
on the farm the sharemilker's house shall be connected therewith and electric 
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light installed. Where the operation of thii; clause in respect of the inoMllati0l1 
of electric power creates hardship, because of excessive distance of the accnmmoda· 
tion from the supply line, the representatives of the New Zealand Workers' 
Industrial Union of \rorkers and :Federated l<'al'mel's of New Zealand (Inc.) shall 
confer for the purpOst' of deciding whether inst'111ation of power i" reasotmble. 
The cost of electricity for lighting, heating, and power (other than for pumping 
water) at the sharemilker's house shall b" the responsibility of anu bome and 
paid for by the sharemilker. The sharemilker's house accomtllodation, shall 
inclnde " suitable are" of land surrounding it of sufficient size and se;'Hrfi;- tenced 
for the sharemilker to grow yegetables for 1)i, own household consumption aEel for 
use as drying grounds. The sharemilkcr shall keep the house a.ccomm"dation and 
the snrroundings thereof in good and clean condition, and will mainLin ,,11 jjye 
hedges in and surrounding the snme anrl will he- fCfo)ponsiblf' for ;~r:.y t)1,vious 
damage sustained to the house and appnrtcrmnt buildings during hi, \wr'lJJation 
thereof. 

27. The brm owner shall pl'Oyide an ,,,lequate system of ,,"a,ter for stock 
and cow sheds and for household purposes. \Ylwrc satisfuetor~' drinkinf! water 
for domestic use cannot be obtained from otbe'r ,;ourrcs, sufficient tank accommoda· 
tion for thc collection of rain water shall be proyider! at the sharemiiket'" il' "",,'. 
The cost of power for pumping water to stock and sheds and for hOllsphold purpo~es 
shall be borne and p"id by the farm owncr. provided howc\'er that. tmlesd and 
until a separatc meter is installed to rec.ord the units of power consumed it, jlumping 
water. the farm owner's liabilit.~- in respect thereto shall be deemed tu hl' ,atistkd 
by an allowance to th" 8haremilker of an amonnt estim<tted OIl 'he u""is of 
£6 158. per annum per 100 cows milked, Hnd the sharemilkl·r th"rt"lIp<ll> ohdl be 
responsible for and shall pay the whole of the cost of pnmping water along with 
the cost of power for the milking sheel. The slmremilker shall at all tillle,; attend 
to the water 8ystem and enslIle tha,t " sufficient supply for well and properly 
watering the stock is continuously ",v:tilahlp. He will also keep all warN' holes 
clear and clean, and will be responsibie for minor repairs to the water oystem, 
the farm owner providing the materials neee"ary for the purpose. 

28. The sharemilker shall not, "ithout the previous consent in writing of 
the farm owner, plough up any perma.nent pasture land, or cut down or damage 
or destroy any trees or hedges on the farm. 

29. All general brm work of wh"tsoeYcr nature on the farm, whether for 
the maintenance or permanent improvement thereof (excepting the stliltiping, 
clearing, and ploughing of yirgin country, erection of buildings, diggin~ new 
drains, and clearing of drains and trimming of hedges which drains and hedges 
have not been cleared and trimmed within the last three ye,us), shall be deemed 
t,o come within the scope uf the "greement and ~h:lll be the responsibility of aud 
be perforllled by the share milker wit.hout any further remunemtion than is prvv;(kd 
in cbuse 30 hereuf. All othpr work on the farm shall be deemed to be outside 
the scope of the agreement and ,Iml! be chp rC;lp<Jllsibility of the LtI'm owner. but 
the sharcmilkcr shal! Imve the option, at t Iw I'equest of the f'll'm OWller, of 
performing the s"me or auy part thereof, in which case he sl.all ue l'ntitled, for 
himself and his employees, to be paid for it by the farm owner (exclusive of any 
remuneration to which he is otherwi"e ,'utitled hereunder) either on a contract 
Lasis as mutually agreed in writing by the parties or on an hourly time basis at 
a rate mntudly agreed, but in no case less than the minimum rate fixcd for caslIal 
workers on dairy farms pursuant tu the A!.(ric1l1tnral WDrker~' W"ge Fixation 
Order for the time being in force. Except as otherwise provided by mntual 
agreement in writing between the parties, ail claims for payment for any such 
work must be submitted in writing by the sharemilker not later than the fourteenth 
d"y of the month following, and payment shall be made not later than the twenty. 
fifth day of the month following tlmt during which the work was performed. 
The cost of "ll seeds "nd manure, fertilizers, and lime, fencing materials, and 
other materials "nd things necessary for the work mentioned in this clau"e "hall 
be the responsibility of and shall be borne and paid for by the farm owner. The 
cost of additional labour required for h"y and ensilage making, other th'.m mal" 
workers normally employed by the sharemilker, shall be borne equally between 
the farm owner and the sharemilker. Any female worker employed by the share· 
milker who is required to assist with hay making and ensilage making shall be 
regarded as additional labonr and shall be paid the appropriate rate of pay 
provided III this clause. The sharemilker shall t"ke all reason"ble care to prevent 
the spread of noxious weeds, the cost of material to be borne bv the farm owner. 
The farm owner shall supply a suit"ble spraying device where necessary. 
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30. The remuneration of the s]mremilker for work performed by his employees 
and himself under this agreement, but exclusive of work done under clause 29, 
shall be as follows :-

(a) A share of not less than 39 per cent of the cheques for milk or cream from 
the herd milked by the slmremilker during the period of the agreement, 
provided however that, unless it is mutually agreed in writing, the 
sharemilker shall not be entitle,1 to partieirmte in bonuses covered by 
shares nor in the dividends of any suppliers' shan" hcld by the farm 
owner, nor shall the sharemilker be required to make any payments 
towards the purchase of slmres in the dairy company. 'Within five days 
of the receipt of the milk and cream cheq'ws referred to above the 
farm owner shall pay' di "ect to tlw sharemillwr or to his banking account 
the sharemilker', share of the monevs less anv amounts which the 
farm owner shall h''''8 pai,1 on behalf of the sharemilker. The farm 
owner shall a],o "upply· to the sharemilkcr within five days of receipt 
of same a copy of the dairy company's statement relating to the 
payments referred to. 

(b) A half share of the value as grades of all calves reared pursuant to 
clause In hereof and of the net proceeds of the sale of bobby calves. 
Such share of reared calves shall be payable on the twenty-fifth day of 
the month following the month in which their value shall have been 
ascertained in accordance with the said clause 19; and such share of 
bobby calves shall he included in the next monthly cheque. 

(c) A half share of the net proceeds of the sale of all pigs during the period 
of the agreement, and a half share of the value, ascertained in like 
manner to the value of calves pursuant to clause In hereof, of all pigs 
remaining at the end or sooner determination of the agreement. 
Such share of pigs sold shall be paid, accompanied by a statement 
showing details thereof on the twenty-fifth day of the month following 
sale, and of the pigs remaining five days after their value has been 
ascertained. 

(d) In the event of the farm owner not paying moneys due within fourteen 
days of the dates as set out in this schedule he shall pay to the sharc
milker an additional [) per cent on the portion unpaid. Likewise any 
moneys becoming due by the sharemilker to the farm owner and not 
paid within fourteen days slmll bear a penalty of [) per cent. 

31. Without prejudice to the provisions of clause 20 hereof, IlO ulaim by 
the farm owner against the sharemilker or by the sh'1remilker against the farm 
owner in nnywise arising out of the agreernent in relation to operations during 
anyone milking season (whether the agreement is renewed or not) shall be 
recognized or HUHkLinah1t\ and no action in respt-~et of a.ny s.uch dairHs shall be 
enforceable, unless full detail" thereon in writing shall be supplied by the claimant 
to the other party within twenty.eight days from the cnd of the "eason to which 
they relate (time being strictly of the essence of the contract), and if no e]aim is 
made payment by the farm OWlwr '111d ncceptancfl by the sharemilker of the 
stipulated share of the final bonus on milk or cream or bntterf,tt for any season 
shall be deemed to constituto a elearanee of all issues hetween the parties ill respect 
of that season. 

32. The farm owner shall have the right at 'my time during the continuance 
of the agrcement to sell the farm or any p,ut thereof and thereupon to cancel the 
agreement. I tl such case tho sharomilker shall be entitled to receive from the 
f,i;rm owner tlw sharemilk"r's pruporiion orthe ""twd, deferred, or fin",1 payment, 
or bonll~ unpnid on milk 01' ere/un or hutterfat produced during the 8cason up t() 
the date on which the ('ancellatiot1 shall tnke effect, together with ,m "mount equal 
to the sharemilkcr's net proportion of the value of the estimated milk or cream or 
butterfat for the unexpired porioll of the season, including deferred or final 
payment or bonus thereon. In the (went of the f'.rm owner "'!ld the sharemilker 
failing to agree as to the estimated amount of milk or cream or butterfat, the 
previous year's production shall be taken as a basis. The total pl'Oduction in the 
previous season for the months in question shall be divided by the number of cows 
milked during those months in the previous sea,son, giving for the purpose of 
computation n standard of production per cow. If the fnrm owner shall not have 
been dairying on the farm during the previous year, the otandard of production 
per cow for the purposes of comput:ttioll shall be deemed to be the declared averall6 
production per cow supplied during the said months in the previous year to tll0 
farm owner's dairy factory from all its supplie.-s. From the sharcmilker's propor
tion of the estima.ted gross value of the standard production per cow shall be 
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deducted the estimated cost of production per cow by way of labour charges, 
shed expenses, power charges, and all other charges which are the responsibility 
of the sharemilker. The difference shall be multiplied by the number of cows 
milked at the date on which the cancellation shall take effect and the result shall 
be the sharemilker's net proportion of the value of the estimated milk or cream or 
butterfat for the unexpired period of the season, including deferred or final 
payment or bonus thereon. 

:3:3. All stock and chattels the suhject of the agreement are and shall remain 
the ab.,olute property of the farm owner, and the share milker will conform to all 
the reasonable directions of the farm owner with respect to thc usc and management 
of the same. 

34. The farm owner retains the management and control of the farm and of 
all operations thereon and of the said herd, and all work of whatever nature on 
the farm shall be performed in accordance with such reasonable directions and 
instructions as the farm owner may give from time to time, and in default of such 
directions and instructions then in conformity with the provisions hereof and 
consistent with the principles of efficient farming in the district in which the farm 
is situated. 

35. If from any cause whatever the sharemilker shall in any particular fail 
duly and faithfully to observe and perform his obligations hereunder, the farm 
owner may, without prejudice to any other remedy, observe and perform the same 
or any particular part thereof at the cost of the sharemilker, and from time to 
time recover the cost of the same from the sharemilker or set it off against 
payments due to him. 

36. If the sharemilker shall commit any serious breach of the agreement of 
a eontinuing or recurring mtture it shall be lawful for the farm owner to give him 
notiee in writing to remedy the same, and, if such breach shall continue for seven 
days or recur within seven days, it shall be lawful for the farm owner to determine 
the agreement forthwith <in which case the sharemilker shall be entitled only to 
moneys actually due to him at the date of such detcrmination), but without 
prejudice to the rights of the farm owner to recover damages for breach of agree· 
ment, and without prejudice to any other rights of the farm owner hereunder, and 
also without prejudice to the sharemilkcr's right of appeal. 

37. In the event of the death of the sharemilker during the period of the 
agreement, the farm owner shall have the option of determining the agreement 
as from such death, in which case the personal representatives or estate of the 
sharemilker shall be entitled to all moneys due to the sharemilker at the time 
of his death, including his share of the bonus or defcrrcd or final payment on milk 
or cream or butterfat supplied up to the date of death, but subject to adjustment 
in respect of any other matters arising under the agreement. In the event 
of the death of the farm OlVner during the period of the agreement, then the 
agrAell1Ant shall terminate at the end of the current dairy "eason in the district, 

38. At the end or 800ner determination of the period of the agreement the 
sharmnilker will forthwith yicld up to the farm owner all stock and chattels the 
subject of the agreement in such order and condition as shall be in accordance 
with the eOllYenants on his part herein contained, and also will forthwith yacate 
the f;\nn and all hr:ildings thereon. 

3\). The sharemilker shall be entitled to the same allnunJ and other holidays 
or ti 01f' off as an agricultural worker on· a dairy farm is entitled to pursuant to 
the Agricultural 'Workers Act 1936 and its amendments, hut prior to taking any 
Budr holidays or time off, or where the sharemilker is unahle by reason of sickness 
to perform" his duties, he shall arrange at his own expe~se for satisfactory 
Stl b~titutiunary labour to perform his dutie~ during his a.bsence. 

40. Except for holidays or time off or on account of sickness or other similar 
cause, the sharemilker shall not absent himself from the farm without the leave 
of the farm owner, ami' such lca\'e shall not be unreasonably withheld. 

41. The farm owner and the share milker will indicate each to the other in 
writing, not later than two calcndar months prior to the expiration of the agree
IllPnt, if he is willing to renew the s<tme [or " further twelve months, and, if hoth 
so indicate their willinf(ness, then the af(reement shall stand renewed accordingly, 
but, if either or both of them indicate his or their unwillingness or fail to indicate 
either way, then the agreement shall determine on the date originally appninh>d 
for it;.; expirat.ion. 

42. If the sharemilker is or shall become >1 member of the New ZeahLfHl 
Workers' Industrial Union of \Vorkers, then reasonable facilities shall be given 
by the farm owner to the organizer or other official of the union to transact business 
of the union with the sharemilker. 
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43. In the event, of a. dispute ari~ing out of the terrns of t.h(· 'l~r',,'{:,lllent. 
each party shall, within thirty dap of ('ither part~' giving notic'e in \\Titin;! t,o 
the other, proceed to arbit,ration, Em,h party "ball appoint ,m Mbitmtnr, who 
shall decide; but, in the evont of tlH'ir heing unable to agr~''2,) the :1rbitrators 
shall appoint a third party, whose dC'l'i"ioll "hall 1)(' final. re th", ,'n 'et of the 
arbitrators being unable to agree on the thinl party to be apP0inteJ, tiu' (li'fmte 
shall be referred to the Derartment of J~ab()ur, which shall, ill colbb)ratinrl with 
the Department of Agrieultnre, appoint a persurl with the n'qui,'(" ,")1' ',aliz"d 
knowledgc to settle it, 

44. \Vh81'O the sharenlilker and 01"-' tll'tll u\\nel' agrep in \\J'ititc~; I,ll ;1 l);l~is 
for payment for baling hfty l·mch ngre·;nnl.'nt ,~dlidl be decllH·d tit witltil. the 
scope of this suhed ule. 

45. \Yhere tl1l' O\\-"lH?l' requires a.ll ('h'l'triL: {encl' to lw n:-:ed, ((It' "'j,",r}~ 1_11 d'l_,cting 

and removing S[LIl10 shall be the rospnn;::;ibil)t~~ of the "ilal'cmilker. hl;'t- tL~· q\\ ller 
shall provide nil materials including thp uniL 

46. The farm o\vner ::;ha11, during the l:Ulltilluflllte ()f th:, :L..;r·_"·~l!.l ... nt. 1l1:-:.111'(: 

and keep insured the sharcmilker and all workers emploYE'll by d," fed'He "\I'llel' 

(as distinct from the sharemilker's employees) on the farm ,,;:"''',( :Ul:.' L'!aims 
under the ,Yorkers' Compensation ;\ct 1(122 :md its amendml'n~". The slwre· 
milker shall, during the eontinucLIlcP of the agreement, insnl'f' ~l,rld_ k('\_'r1 in:-llI'e-d 
the workers employed by him against any claim, under the ,Vurk"rc' (\,n'j",:,,<1(1"n 

Act IU2:l and its amendments. 
47. Suitable first aid appliances shall be provided, the reCOili!l!elided cnlltents 

of a first aid outfit are: antiseptic solution, with directions for US" -le oz. huttle 
of lysol is suggested and, in addition, an S oz. bottle of weak tindul".' (,[ i"dine) ; 
one yard packet of plain absorbent gauze; onc 4 oz. packet of "bmri"'llt l'uttun 
wool; onc 2 oz. packet of plain lint; half dozen 2 in. by U yard" whl," "jJCH 

wove bandages; one 4 oz. bottlc of I pCI' cent picric acid for IJurn,-: "G'.' ~ uZ. 
tin of bor-acic ointment; one spool adhesive Z.O. plaster :2 in. by G i l'ilir 
of scissors, 5 in., blunt points; 1 dozen ,>afety pins; 1 triangll1"" : the 
first aid outfit to be supplied by the farm owner. 

'1', J. SHERRARD. 
Clerk 01 the Executi'n> ('0 1 ill l' ' 

EXPLAKATOR¥ ~OTE 

[This note is not part of the order, but is intended to indicate its general, Ij[d]. 

This order prescribes new standard terms and conditions of 8harcmil1:ing 
agreements applicable in cases where the farm owner supplies the herd. 

To a large extent, the terms prescribed in the superseded order a re r, pe:, ted 
in the Schedule to this order. However, the parties endeavoured It', writ;n'! 
the new standard terms to cbrify certain points concerning which t'lere held 
previously been ambiguity or differences of opinion. They "Iso m,,,},' II 

in the Schedule for certain conditions which had previously been 
agreements by implication rathcr than by specific reference. 

Issued under the i1l1thority of the l{egulations Act I U;J(i, 
Date of notificotioll in liazette: :l7th (hlY uf September H)51. 
These regulations an' a,dmini,t('red in the Department of L ,I" ,''', aud 

Employment. 


